### Meetings at the Dupont Circle Club

#### (202) 234-STEP (234-7837) www.dupontcircleclub.org Updated: June 21, 2019

#### SUNDAY

- **8:30 am AA** (chip meeting) - Milton J. room
- **10:00 am AA** (women's step and traditions) - Middle room
- **10:30 am AA** - Milton J. room
- **12:00 noon AA** (chip meeting) - Milton J. room
- **12:00 noon NA** - Middle room
- **4:30 pm AA** (closed big book meeting) - Middle room
- **6:00 pm AA** (As Bill See's It) - Middle room
- **7:15 pm MA** - Middle room
- **7:15 pm SLAA** (speakers' meeting) - Sun room
- **7:15 pm AA** (Closed Men's) 11th Step Meditation - Milton J. room
- **8:30 pm AA** - Milton J. room
- **8:30 pm AA** - Middle room (closed Men's meeting)

#### MONDAY

- **7:30 am AA** (chip meeting) - Milton J. room
- **9:30 am AA** (The 9:30 Club) - Milton J. room
- **12:00 noon AA** - Milton J. room
- **12:00 noon NA** - Middle room
- **12:00 noon Nar-Anon** - Sun Room
- **3:00 pm AA** - Milton J. room
- **4:30 pm AA** - Milton J. room
- **6:00 pm AA** - Middle room
- **6:00 pm AA** (women's big book meeting) - Milton J. room
- **7:15 pm AA** (steps & traditions meeting) - Milton J. room
- **6:45 pm WA** (Workaholics Anonymous) - Sun room
- **8:30 pm AA** (chip meeting) - Milton J. room

#### TUESDAY

- **7:30 am AA** (chip meeting) - Milton J. room
- **9:30 am AA** (The 9:30 Club) - Milton J. room
- **12:00 noon AA** (big book meeting) - Milton J. room
- **12:00 noon Al-Anon** - Sun room
- **12:00 noon NA** - Middle room
- **3:00 pm AA** (As Bill See's It) - Milton J. room
- **4:30 pm AA** (big book meeting) - Milton J. room
- **6:00 pm AA** ("Beginner's Basics" chip meeting) - Milton J. room
- **7:15 pm OA** - Milton J. room
- **7:15 pm AA** (big book meeting) - Middle room
- **7:15 pm CMA** (step meeting) - Sun room
- **8:30 pm NA** - Milton J. room
- **8:30 pm AA** (step & traditions meeting) - Middle room

#### WEDNESDAY

- **8:30 pm AA** (meditation meeting) - Sun room

#### THURSDAY

- **7:30 am AA** (chip meeting) - Milton J. room

#### FRIDAY

- **7:30 am AA** (chip meeting) - Milton J. room
- **9:30 am AA** (The 9:30 Club) - Milton J. room
- **12:00 noon AA** - Milton J. room
- **12:00 noon NA** - Middle room
- **12:00 noon Al-Anon** (step study) - Sun room
- **3:00 pm AA** - Milton J. room
- **4:30 pm AA** - Milton J. room
- **5:00 pm AA** - (dual diagnosis) - Sun room
- **6:00 pm AA** (women's chip meeting) - Milton J. room
- **6:00 pm AA** - Middle room
- **7:15 pm NA** (women's rap meeting) - Milton J. room
- **7:15 pm SLAA** - Middle room
- **7:15 pm S-ANON** - Sun room
- **8:30 pm AA** (chip meeting) - Milton J. room

#### SATURDAY

- **8:30 am AA** (chip meeting) - Milton J. room
- **10:00 am ACOA** (90 min. Caron's kids too) - Middle room
- **10:30 am Nar-Anon** - Sun room
- **10:30 am AA** (Men's Rap) - Milton J. room
- **12:00 noon AA** (chip meeting) - Milton J. room
- **12:00 noon Al-Anon** - Middle room
- **4:00 pm AA** (closed dual diagnosis) - Middle room
- **4:30 pm AA** - Milton J. room
- **6:00 pm AA** - Middle room
- **6:00 pm SLAA** - Milton J. room
- **7:15 pm AA** (11th step / meditation meeting) - Middle room
- **7:15 pm CMA** - Milton J. room
- **8:30 pm AA** (anniversary/speaker) - Milton J. room
- **8:30 pm AA** (step meeting) - Middle room
- **10:00 pm AA** (step 1-3) - Milton J. room

#### AA:
- Alcoholics Anonymous

#### AA/Dual Diagnosis:
- (Addiction and Mental Health issues)

#### Al-Anon:
- (Relatives and Friends of Alcoholics)

#### ACOA:
- Adult Children of Alcoholics

#### CoDA:
- Co-Dependents Anonymous

#### CMA:
- Crystal Meth Anonymous

#### GA:
- Gamblers Anonymous

#### MA:
- Marijuana Anonymous

#### NA:
- Narcotics Anonymous

#### Nar-Anon:
- (Relatives and Friends of addicts)

#### Nic-A:
- Nicotine Anonymous

#### OA:
- Overeaters Anonymous

#### S-Anon:
- (Relatives and Friends of SLAA)

#### SCA:
- Sexual Compulsives Anonymous

#### SLAA:
- Sex and Love Addicts Anonymous

#### SIA:
- Survivors of Incest Anonymous

#### WA:
- Workaholics Anonymous